
VTA DRIVEDAYS SANDOWN RACECOURE MELBOURNE
TANKER ROLLOVER EXERCISE MARCH 7TH 2013

The NBTA together with CROIERG, TISC and WorkSafe is organising a tanker roll over 
exercise as well as a WorkSafe led tanker inspection on the afternoon of the 7th March at 
Sandown Racecourse in Melbourne. This event is part of the Sandown Drive Days that are run 
over the 7th and 8th March. See http://www.vtadrivedays.com.au for more details on the 
Sandown event.

The tanker exercise will take participants through an incident including vehicle recovery using 
an actual tanker that is on its side. It will demonstrate the co-ordination and skills needed to 
successfully recover both the product and the vehicle. WorkSafe will also be on hand to 
demonstrate the tanker inspection program they will be running during 2013, including the 
tanker check list and a display of common faults found in recent inspections. This is a realistic 
exercise and will show some of the content covered in the Bulk tanker training that is 
conducted by TISC on behalf of our industry.

To attend either fill out the registration form on the NBTA site and send in your details, or 
register on line at http://www.vtadrivedays.com.au. The cost of the session is $165 per 
person.

As WorkSafe are programming a full tanker fleet inspection in Victoria this year, it would be a 
good idea to come along and see how they intend conducting the program as well as going 
through the roll over exercise. Worksafe intend visiting everyone, so be prepared!

Any questions, give me a call on 0411 402 832
See you on the afternoon of the 7th March at Sandown

Rob Perkins
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